Bombay, -. Port*.
Cth Auguafc, 1908.
&y dear UevcTwnd*lihai;
I did not wish to suggest that ^ Indrajit
should be given any responsible work at .all. His wish
is to*act ns Junior counsel in addition to your paid
Junior. All he wantsj I suppose, is to be'Hole to say
that he appeared as Junior Counsel in a frivy Council car.e
- and. possibly to gain sons practical knowledge.
I have tairan up a rooia from ?ayn<3 Albert Sayani
and "foos for Office, and a patt- of Xeshav^i 'PuIsicLas'Sungi-
»*
in Olrgara Back hoh£ for residence.     Thit is ^,11 the pro-
gress I have made so far.
I have 'Jttst finished the rrelcone draft, -.rori: that
Shaltia sent tte while. I t?as in ftajkot and asi now free to
lounge about the High Court, letting the Solicitors know
of an addition to"the rariKtfof the brieflesa om>s.
•'.>0hta»on ay going to hln for a bi«saing, gave
ne a curse which ar, he said might prove a blessing. He
thought , contrary to my expectations, that T would b«-
foolishly casting away in Oonbay, ny smll savixiga I'rm
yet
>Htalt    Waohhafl have not^bef-n .able to s©(^.  ^oKlurie 1j r.nt
horn,  The Solicitors,nhow I havo aocn,  r.riy that"! w-jin*. vk
H»tMrt to w.-ilt ionn: befo.ro I could i^-t ftny vr>ri. ^"oh M>t,u
Th« ^hi'*i> Juntlc    is V'jry tuitions fai' t':<.  fit',-uic(> •*-it o "
 society for their benefit.
l^ r«-portr.  Hi'te" h-.   hi"
Such bi'iefiy are the circui-sstancea under -»li
nyseii",     Th» wo4.k is uphill*   Tiut I cxo not iospai
appreciate the r«guiar lift «ni"th« stru^-ie tlv-.
inposea on one.     So long thorefoi'%- ^.s t;.v letter
be cone unbKarable.   I nn not Ii::tiy to -..'ioh t-o o'-
I an very glf-.-t to icftrr. tiiat   "anilnl Is 5- i
It is true that »-y r.epht : at, ""irst,  5'.:.^ o   ir
i--p^rts  fron ^'"nar&s'that th:'-   pr&v'ice   vii     t ."_• j
-iots  still Hpp<-=ir to n^  t'»  ••>- a 'i'.'H11 '•--.'•:.     TJut  I
in *:-tti.ia.-?tr t!t   :
".     T  -t .   irrt^.."   tn-
show  Chi?, to  ">.. ':i'i
to  sen:1 i,-.   r.or<?
hi; tot-iiiy ;v -..-
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